“We Have Always Been Patriotic”

THE BROWER BOYSÔ
CIVIL WAR
STEPHEN E. OSMAN
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Round Prarie
March 15, 1865
Stephen Miller
Governor State of Minnesota

Republican Stephen Miller was elected to ofﬁce in
1863 after 17 months of ﬁeld service with the First
Regiment Minnesota Volunteer Infantry and com-

My Dear Sir,

mand of the new Seventh Regiment.

I take the liberty of laying before you the following facts.
By the advice of Mr. H. P. Van Cleve, whose brother married my sister, and who was an old family acquaintance, I was
induced to move with my family and take up my residence at
Long Prarie arriving there in the early part of May 1860. My
family numbered seven, the wife, ﬁve boys and myself. Four of
these boys were men grown, the youngest was a child of seven
years.
On the ﬁrst breaking out of the Rebellion my second son,
James S. Brower, declared his intention of enlisting as a volunteer, and was one of those that were to have belonged to a
company that Mr. C. C. Andrews of St. Cloud was raising. Mr.
Andrews not being able to obtain the full number in time I advised him to go to St. Paul. He did so and became a member of
Co. E., Capt. Morgan 1st Minnesota. This son after serving faithfully and honorably returned home on his discharge and is now
with me, his constitution partly broken. James is the only man
of his company that was in every action that the 1st Minnesota
was engaged in.
When the Seventh Regiment was called for my third son,
Abraham D. Brower Jr., joined the company of which Asa Libby
was elected capt. This son was a ﬁne noble boy six feet 3 inches
high and weighing two hundred and twenty pounds.

Horatio Van Cleve was a West Point graduate
selected to command the Second Regiment Minnesota Volunteer Infantry. In May 1862 he was promoted to brigadier general and was later brevetted
major general. Van Cleve was farming near Long
Prairie when the war began.2 Abraham and Mary R.
Brower of New York moved to Michigan, where their
sons were born. Their Minnesota farm was just
north of the present town of Little Sauk. When the
Dakota War began in August 1862, the family ﬂed
to Sauk Centre and then to Watab, near present-day
Sartell. Mary Brower lived to age 95 and published
reminiscences of pioneer Minnesota life in the Long
Prairie Leader.3
James Brower was 22 when he mustered into
Company E. He was wounded at Gettysburg and
mustered out as a corporal. Christopher Columbus
Andrews enlisted as a private but was mustered in
as captain of Company I, Third Minnesota Volunteer
Infantry, in November 1861. On July 16, 1863, he
assumed command of the regiment and was later
brevetted major general. That same July day, George
N. Morgan, Company E, assumed command of the
First Minnesota. He returned to the state disabled
the following May and commanded Fort Snelling at
the end of the war.4
Abraham Brower Jr. was 21 when he mustered into
Company I on August 14, 1862, just days before
the Dakota War began. Among 52 members of
the Seventh Minnesota wounded on July 13---14,
1864, at Tupelo, Mississippi, he was taken prisoner
and moved to Mobile, Alabama, where he died on
August 2. Seven months later, his family was still
unaware of his fate. Captain Asa Libby, born in New
Brunswick, was 35 when he mustered in. He re-

Abraham Brower Jr., about 1862,

signed January 27, 1864.5

possibly at the time of his enlistment
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When Gen. A. J. Smith made his raid from
Memphis to the Mobile & Ohio R.R. he was
met by the Rebels at or near Tupelo. On the ﬁrst
charge my son was terribly wounded in the right
leg near the hip joint. He was left on the battleﬁeld in the hands of the rebels. On the return of
the paroled Surgeon & nurses to St. Louis last
October I learned that he was living a prisoner
in Mobile, his right leg drawn up so that his toe
just touches the ground. This son as I have understood from the best authority was a good and
faithful soldier always ready and willing to do
his duty and respected by his ofﬁcers and fellow
“Mr. J. V. Brower, Co. D., enjoying an afternoon siesta while the Artist peruses
soldiers.
Harper’s Weekly of a much earlier date.” This diminutive pencil sketch is from
On the breaking out of the Sioux War I was
Wilfred Whiteﬁeld’s diary of the Sibley Expedition in the summer of 1863.
living on my farm at Round Prarie eight miles
from Long Prarie and while the whole population of Sauk Valley were ﬂeeing in terror I used every endeavor to stay the panic
and was one of seven men that were determined to fortify and
ﬁght rather than run. We fortiﬁed at Sauk Centre and collected
around us a company of militia. My oldest son Richard D.
The Sauk Centre Volunteer State Militia served from
Brower and my fourth son, Jacob V. Brower, and myself were
August 25 to October 25, 1862, under Captain Silmembers of this Co. I also turned in my span of Horses and for
vester Ramsdell.6
three weeks I would walk from Round Prarie twice a week, stand
guard and return home. The walk was twelve
miles through heavy timber.
In the month of October [1862] my fourth son, Jacob V.
Brower, joined Capt. Oscar Taylor’s Co. of Mounted Rangers.
First Lieutenant Oscar Taylor’s Northern Rangers
On the 1st of May following my oldest son joined the same
from St. Cloud, commanded by Captain Ambrose
Co. then stationed at Sauk Centre.
Freeman, served in the area from August 24 to OcThese two sons were a part of the expedition of Genl. Sibley
tober 14, 1862. Two weeks after discharge, Taylor
to the upper Missouri and on its return my oldest son Richard
mustered in as captain of Company D, First RegiD. Brower was left at Fort Abercrombie one of the sick and died
ment Minnesota Mounted Rangers, with Freeman
there the 6th of Sept. This son although advised by his Capt. to
assuming the ﬁrst lieutenant position. The regiment
stay at Fort Atchison was so determined to do his duty that he
was raised for 12-months service to defend the
unfortunately persisted to go through with what he had understate from the Dakota, by whom Freeman was killed
taken.
the next summer.
On the same day that I heard of the loss of my son I also
While Jacob V. Brower’s name is not on the
heard that my son Jacob had gone into Hospital at Fort Ripley.
Northern Rangers’ published roster, a Jacob V.
I immediately went there with my wife. We watched over him for
Bower [sic], age 19, mustered into Company D of
two weeks. Without our nursing he would have died. Two poor
the Mounted Rangers on October 16, 1862. Twenty8
boys died while we were there.
ﬁve-year-old Richard Brower mustered into Company
My great anxiety to hear deﬁnitely from my son A.D.B. the
D of the Mounted Rangers on May 2, 1863.7
prisoner in Mobile caused me to make preparations last fall
[1864] to go or send one of my sons who were at home to New
York and through the inﬂuence of John M. Nixon my cousin, one
of the oldest and ﬁrst merchants of the city, or through the inﬂuence of Hon. Trumble Casey of Batavia N.Y., the uncle of my wife
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and an inﬂuential friend of Wm. H. Seward, with the hopes that
something might be done and after my son J. V. B. had stood his
draft in Sept. I told him that he might go. He left on this merciful errand on the 27 of Oct. A supplementary draft took place on
the 2nd of Nov. and this son was drafted. After performing the
duty upon which he was sent on his return home he accepted a
situation as carpenter and went in the service of the U.S. in a
private capacity and is now at Duvalls Bluff Arkansas. He engaged himself while he was in Buffalo. The letter informing him
that he was drafted he never received although it was sent. He is
however in hopes to be discharged and return home. He engaged
for seven months.
The above statement of facts I have taken the liberty of
laying before your Excellency for the purpose of having myself
accepted as a substitute for my son if I can be detailed to some
special duty in the State and I most earnestly entreat your inﬂuence. I am a hale hearty man of ﬁfty four brought up in the
wholesale dry goods business in N.Y. City. I have considerable
capacity. I am willing to accept of any situation however humble. This son is the only one left of my four [adult] boys whose
health and strength is left to him and to whom I can look to for
aid in my business as farmer. We are the last scions of one of the
oldest families in the U.S., our forefathers emigrating from Amsterdam to N.Y. in 1631. We have always been patriotic. Fourteen
of the family fought at the Battle of Long Island in the Revolution. My grandfather served through the whole Revolutionary War. My father although furnishing a substitute served a
campaign on the Niagara frontier as a volunteer aid. My wife’s
father was an aid in the same frontier to Genl. Brown and I myself would shoulder the musket if I thought I was able. Although
active and capable of doing a great quantity of business I do not
think I could stand camp life. An aged Grandfather of Eightyﬁve mourns the loss of his grand children the last of his race.
A mother weeps and is not comforted. Brothers look with sorrow upon the vacant places and the father broken hearted most
earnestly entreats your inﬂuence. Grant us this great favor and
the prayers of this whole family will ever ascend to the throne of
Almighty God for your happiness both here and hereafter.

Although Jacob Brower served a one-year enlistment
in the Minnesota Mounted Rangers, he was still eligible for the draft.
Congressional districts and towns had quotas of
men to provide under the several calls for volunteers. Minnesota Adjutant General Orders No.
12, April 7, 1864, proclaimed, “Any person failing to report for duty after notice left at his last
place of residence, or served on him personally,
without furnishing a substitute or paying $3000,
is pronounced by law to be a deserter; he may be
arrested and held for trial by a court-martial and
sentenced to death” (emphasis in the original).9

With Greatest Respect,
A. D. Brower
Sauk Centre
Stearns Co., Minn

Jacob V. Brower, Todd County’s ﬁrst auditor,
pictured in the 1874 Illustrated Historical
Atlas of the State of Minnesota
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ghmdghpb_CZ\h[a^lbmZm^]mhbg_hkfabliZk^gmlh_abl
^geblmf^gmhkb_able^mm^kpZl]^eZr^]'Lh%pabe^_Zma^k
:[kZaZfpZl^Zkg^lmerpkbmbg`@ho^kghkFbee^k%lhg
CZ\h[pZllZbebg`nima^ehp^kFbllbllbiibZg]ma^Pabm^
Kbo^k^l\hkmbg`hk]gZg\^lniieb^l'
Pa^gma^NLL>q\aZg`^pZl]^\hffbllbhg^]bg
:n`nlm*1/.%CZ\h[pZl]bl\aZk`^]Zg]a^Z]^][Z\d
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ahi^]_hk%ahp^o^k'CZ\h[lhhg[^\Zf^Mh]]<hngmrZn&
]bmhk%fZkkb^]%Zg]bg*10+pZl^e^\m^]mhma^Fbgg^lhmZ
e^`bleZmnk^ZmZ`^+1'**

fbllbhg^];khp^kmh^qZfbg^Zg]lnko^rma^lhnk\^h_
ma^FbllbllbiibKbo^k'Ablk^ihkm%Ma^FbllbllbiibKbo^k
Zg]BmlLhnk\^!*12,"%bg\en]bg`]^mZbe^]ar]kh`kZiab\
Zg]mhih`kZiab\\aZkmlh_ablhpgfZdbg`%blZoZbeZ[e^
mh]ZrZlohenf^l^o^gbgma^Lh\b^mrÍl<hee^\mbhgll^kb^l'
:_m^k\hfie^mbg`mablikhc^\m%;khp^kbff^]bZm^erl^m
hnmmhik^l^ko^ma^BmZl\Za^Z]pZm^klZk^ZbgbmlgZmnkZe
\hg]bmbhg'Bg*12*a^]kZ_m^]Z[bee%[khn`ammhma^e^`bl&
eZmnk^[rKZfl^r<hngmrL^gZmhkChag;'LZg[hkg%maZm
[^`Zgma^]b_Ö\nemlmkn``e^mh^lmZ[eblaBmZl\ZLmZm^IZkd'
;khp^kpZlgZf^]bmlÖklm\hffbllbhg^k'Pa^genf[^k
bgm^k^lmlbgma^e^`bleZmnk^ik^o^gm^][hmaiZkd_ng]bg`
Zg]ZlZeZkr%a^li^gmmahnlZg]lh_]heeZkl_khfablhpg
ih\d^mmhlniihkmma^phkd'*+
Makhn`aableZm^keb_^%;khp^k\hgmbgn^]mhlmn]rZg]
in[eblahgma^lmZm^Ílik^ablmhkr'A^]b^]bg*2).ZmZ`^
/+pabe^hgr^mZghma^kÖ^e]^qi^]bmbhgZg]pZleZm^k
^neh`bs^]ZlÊFbgg^lhmZÍlik^fb^k^qiehk^k%Zk\aZ^heh&
`blmZg]ablmhkbZg'ËAbl\hee^\mbhgh_:f^kb\ZgBg]bZg
Zkmb_Z\ml%lnko^rlh_ik^ablmhkb\^Zkmaphkdl%Zg]^qm^glbo^
pkbmbg`laZo^ehg`l^ko^]l\aheZkl';nmCZ\h[O';khp^kÍl
^g]nkbg`e^`Z\rblBmZl\ZLmZm^IZkd%ZgZ\\hfieblaf^gm
_Zk`k^Zm^kmaZgabliZk^gml\hne]aZo^^goblbhg^]bg
FZk\a*1/.' 

-DFRE%URZHU·VRSXVThe Mississippi River and Its SourceLVDYDLODEOHRQOLQHDWWKH/LEUDU\RI&RQJUHVV·$PHULFDQ

0HPRU\ZHEVLWHPRVWHDVLO\DFFHVVHGYLDWKHDOSKDEHWLFDOOLVWLQJIRUWKH0LQQHVRWD+LVWRULFDO6RFLHW\Collections,
volume 7, at www.mnhs.org/library/ebook.
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pZk'
**'?hkZgho^kob^ph_;khp^kÍl\Zk^^k%
l^^PZkk^gNiaZfZg]Khl^;'=ngeZi%
\hfil'%Fbgg^lhmZ;bh`kZiab^l!Lm'IZne3
Fbgg^lhmZAblmhkb\ZeLh\b^mr%*2*+"%1)È1*'
*+'A^k^Zg][^ehp%<'E'Ee^p^eerg%
ÊMa^?b`am_hkBmZl\ZIZkd3C'O';khp^kÍl
Ehg`Lmkn``e^Zg]=^ohmbhgmhLZo^_hk
Fbgg^lhmZMablMk^Zlnk^h_GZmnk^%ËP^lm&
^kgFZ`Zsbg^*0!FZr*2+*"3*-/È.*!jnhm^
bg_khgmblib^\^ihkmkZbm\Zimbhg"'

:eebfZ`^lZk^bgFAL\hee^\mbhgl%bg\en]bg`ma^]bZkrld^m\a_khfma^>]pbgZg]
Pbe_k^]C'Pabm^Ö^e]IZi^kl%iahmh`kZia^][r>kb\Fhkm^glhg(FAL'
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